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1. Introduction 1
With constant improvement in the domestic communica-
tion network framework, people have required more func-
tions rather than simply communication on the mobile but 
to integrate more functions as a whole. As the carrier of 
2D barcode, mobiles play an important role in the E-com-
merce. Although most urban rail transits have adopted IC 
card technology, yet a huge amount of passengers have to 
wait and buy tickets in the railway stations or stations lo-
cated in large-scale shopping malls. As a result, there exists 
potential safety hazard to the operation department. The 
author hereby proposes the electronic ticket system based 
on mobile 2D barcode in order to reduce queuing time 
of passengers. The integration of mobile and 2D barcode 
technologies would improve the automation degree of rail 
transits and transportation departments, and assist the bet-
ter performance of automatic ticket sales and inspection 
system.
2. 2D barcode ticket 
The “be read model” was adopted based on 2D barcode 
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ticket system. That is to say, 2D barcode is encoded and 
calculated on PC platform and encoding information is 
stored in the database; the communication dealer trans-
mits 2D barcode information to the passenger’s mobile. 
The passenger needs to adopt the barcode as voucher. The 
ticket inspection equipment reads 2D barcode through 
CCD reader-writer; decodes 2D barcode [1,2]. 
3. Design of key technologies 
In the design of this paper, the key technology has been 
laid on how to enable the ticket inspection system to swift-
ly recognize 2D barcode ticket. Though the comparison of 
2D barcodes, this paper selects and adopts QR code as the 
system barcode plan. 
An important image recognition method of 2D barcode 
is the recognition and withdrawal of image elements. Gen-
erally speaking, elements are simple model graphs such as 
triangle, rectangle and circle. Hough conversion method is 
adopted for the recognition and withdrawal of image ele-
ments; it is better at the non-sensitivity to partial defects 
and robustness of random noise; the defects lie in the very 
high space and time consumption; in particular, it suffers 
from lower efficiency in the inspection of multi-parameter 
complex elements. In recent years, the cost function is op-
timized as a whole to withdraw elements (such as analog 
annealing method and Genetic Algorithm); a new devel-
opment is attained [3]. 
To combat with it, the paper proposes the Genetic Algo-
rithm to search for the whole image and thus swiftly ob-
tain the location of 2D barcode. This method is invariable 
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recognition rate of QR code. 
3.1. Recognition of QR code 
(1) Structural features of QR code 
One QR code is one sign; each color point in QR code is 
a module. The sign specification is 21*21–177*177 mod-
ules from version 1 to 40; each specification requires four 
additional modules at each side. In the sign, the left upper, 
right upper and left lower 8*8 modules are fixed and not 
changed with the version. 
(2) Restriction analysis of QR code image 
The taken QR code image enjoys the following features: 
i. Given differences in the photography equipment, the 
taken image is a rectangle with same width and height. 
ii. The photography is affected by subjective factors of 
human; therefore, the main image is QR code and the im-
age is complete. 
iii. QR code position is not fixed in the image. 
iv. Given differences in the photography angle and dis-
tance, QR code in the image has rotation, magnifying and 
tensioning functions. 
(3) Recognition problems of QR code 
In the recognition of QR code, the user first confirms the 
position of sign in the image (recognition of fixed part in 
the image); then reads the data. It is easy to read so long as 
inspected part is recognized. Therefore, the whole inspect-
ed part is adopted as a recognition model. Recognition is 
the main problem [4]. 
3.2. Model establishment in the model recognition 
The version of QR code is defined into V; “N” modules are 
adopted for inspection and recognition: 
 64 3 1 ((21 4 ( 1)) 16) 2N = ∗ + + + ∗ ν − − ∗
    ( ν ∈[1.40], integral number)  (1)
The integration of position inspection module of QR 
code sign is adopted as a recognition model; one model is 
adopted as one point. The point sequence P of recognition 
model is as follows: 
{ }1 2 21( , ), ( , ), , ( , )N NP p x y p x y p x y= ∧  (2)
Where: (x i ,y i ) refers to the coordinate of gravity (x0,y0) 
relative to the original point of model: QR code sign. P(*) 
refers to the ash degree; the model is magnified for M 
times; θ is rotated and oθriginal point of model is moved 
to (x i ,y i ). Then point sequence P is changed into Q: 
{ }* * * * * *1 1 2 2( , ), ( , ), , ( , )N NQ p x y p x y p x y= ∧  (3)
Where:
, 
( 1,2, , )j N= ⋅⋅⋅   (4) 
The ash degree of point sequence Q is obtained from 
the image and comparison is made with the ash de-
gree in point sequence P. The point quantity based on 
* *( , ) ( , )j j j jp x y p x y=  (j=1,2...,N) is marked with nb. In 
the designed image, the matching ratio between point se-




= ∈  (5)
Larger R leads to higher recognition degree; therefore, 
recognition of QR code is transformed into maximum 
matching rate R in 4D space (x c , y c , M, q  q). This prob-
lem is suitable to Genetic Algorithm [5–7]. 
3.3. Application of Genetic Algorithms for recognition 
The Genetic Algorithm mainly follows this idea: First, es-
tablish a group of candidate solutions; according to certain 
adaptability conditions, measure and calculate the adapt-
ability of these candidate solutions; according to the adapt-
ability, reserve certain candidate solutions and abandon 
others; operate the reserved candidate solutions and pro-
duce new candidate solutions. In the Genetic Algorithm, 
the said features are integrated by a special method: paral-
lel search based on the chromosome, selective operation, 
exchange operation and mutation operation with guessing 
property. The special integration distinguishes Genetic Al-
gorithm from other search calculation methods. 
3.3.1. Encoding strategy 
As for the maximum matching rate R of said 4D space 
(xc,yc,M, θ q), the genetic type Gk in thek individual 
Ik(k=1,2,3…) of Genetic Algorithm is defined as follows: 
k( , , , )k ck ck kG x y M= θ   (6)
Where: xck, yck, Mk and qk refer to the expression forms 
of xc, yc, M and θ with same  meaning. Gk is deemed as one 
point in 4D space and corresponding to the expression 
form Hk as follows: 
Hk={
* * * * * *
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According to the physical restriction features of image, the 
value scope and mutual mapping relationship of expres-
sion form Hk are confirmed as follows: 
The image width is w and height is h; we can know 
from restriction 1 that: w ≥ h. QR code sign is u in side 
length; we can know from restriction 2 that: u ≤ h. Since 
the image topic is QR code, u ≥ 3
4




h h ∈   
. Since the expression form xck and yckare bi-
nary system codes, the value direction of xck and yckis ex-
panded: xck ∈  [0,127], yck ∈  [0,63] in order to overcome 
rather large Hamming distance in binary system code 
and precision mapping error in the discretion of continu-
ous function. In x direction, the offset step length is ek= 
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; in y direction, the offset step length is ek= 256
h . 
Therefore, the relationship between expression form and 
256
h image in the gene is as follows.
3 3(1 ), (1 )
8 8c k ck c y ck
x h e x y h e y= + + = + +  (9)
In the image, QR code sign is defined to have a land area 
of s: 2 29[ , ]
16
s h h∈ . The minimum area change is 21
16
h ; then 
scope of expression form Mk under M magnifying times is 
confirmed as follows:
Mk   [0,7] and 2
9 1
16 16 k
M h M= +  (10)
Given subjective factors in the photography, if the rota-
tional angle is assumed to have a unit of 45 degrees, then 
45 kq = q0k, q∈ [0,7]. 
We can confirm the full length of chromosome Gk code 
to be 19 digits: 
kG =
ckx kθkMcky
3.3.2. Definition of adaptability 
The individual adaptability adopts matching rate as the 
evaluation basis. Since the previously defined general 
points of QR code sign contain numerous pixels in the 
image, a slight tension is realized in the photography and 
rotational angle can not be absolutely fixed; therefore, it is 
difficult to evaluate according to 100% pixel matching rate 
contained by the points. 75% pixel matching rate is set up 
in the point, which is compatible. 
3.3.3. Definition of crossing 
First, it sets up a crossing factor; in each candidate solu-
tion, selects partial candidate solution formulated in the 
crossing factor for crossed operation. The crossed opera-
tion aims at four parameters: position (x, y), magnifying 
time (M) and rotational angle (θ)’s average value [8]. 
3.3.4. Definition of mutation 
First, it offers a mutation factor; executes mutation to four 
parameters in the candidate solution; follows the mutation 
principle of “less mutation for high adaptability, less muta-
tion for position parameters with poor adaptability, more 
mutation for rotational parameters and more mutation for 
magnifying times”; upon mutation, possible solution re-
places the previous solution; in case of convergence of pos-
sible solution, the mutation factor is gradually reduced. 
3.3.5. Convergence principle 
i. Evolve algebra into a set upper boundary I. 
ii. Terminate the evolution if new best point does not oc-
cur for ten consecutive times. 
3.3.6. Calculation methods and procedures 
i. Make a random search and obtain the initial cluster. 
ii. Calculate the adaption value; judge the termination of 
calculation methods; if yes, transfer to “v”. 
iii. Execute inheriting operation. 
iv. Judge the best solution: if yes, transfer to “v”; if no, 
transfer to “iii”. 
v. Output result. 
3.4. Test result and analysis 
In order to verify the effectiveness of calculation methods, 
the recognition parameters are set up as follows: 
Form 1. Parameters of Genetic Algorithms. 






QR code image in Figure 2 is recognized; Figure 1 dem-
onstrates the iteration process of best adaptation value 
tested by Genetic Algorithm. The horizontal coordinate is 
the iteration frequency and vertical coordinate is the best 
value until now (best value in the whole range). According 
to the figure,  image is basically converged to the best so-
lution after 60 generations; it is difficult to obtain the best 
solution with random search system. 
Figure 1. Iteration process of GA algorithm. 
Figure 2a. Original figure.           Figure 2b. Result figure.
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4. Conclusion 
Currently, most urban rail transits have adopted IC card 
technology, yet a huge amount of passengers have to wait 
and buy tickets in the railway stations or stations located in 
large-scale shopping malls. As a result, there exists poten-
tial safety hazard to the operation department. We hereby 
propose the electronic ticket system based on mobile 2D 
barcode in order to reduce queuing time of passengers. 
The integration of the existing mobile and 2D barcode 
technologies could improve the automation degree of 
rail transits and transportation departments, and assist 
the better performance of automatic ticket sales and in-
spection system. How to swiftly and effectively recognize 
2D barcode in the mobile is the core system technology, 
which was the focus of this paper. The research reveals 
that as the electronic ticket, QR Code can realize swift 
reading and recognition. The ticket sales and inspec-
tion system of rail transits based on 2D barcode is able to 
meet the ticket procurement demand for a huge amount 
of passengers. This finding is important for both refer-
ence and application. 
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